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Study on the synthesis and on supermolecular structures of a
water-dilutable urethane-acrylic copolymer applicable as a

binder for powdered Al2O3
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9

Abstract10

The findings were presented from the study on supermolecular structures which form spontaneously on the surface of a solidified urethane-
acrylic copolymer that reveals the nature of anionomer. The isocyanate prepolymer was synthesised in the polyaddition process of 2,4- and
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2,6-tolylene diisocyanate (TDI), polycaprolactone diol (PCD) and 2,2-bis(hydroxymethyl)propionic acid, and then in the reaction
hydroxyethyl acrylate and 1,6-hexamethylenediamine (HMDA). At the final stage, thus, obtained urethane-acrylic macro-anionome
was subjected to free-radical emulsion copolymerisation with methyl acrylate and butyl acrylate to produce the aqueous emulsi
polyurethane-polyacrylic copolymer.

The size exclusion chromatography (SEC) method was used to evaluate distribution of molecular weights in the obtained copoly
its cross-linking in air. The differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) methods were emp
analyse complexity of supermolecular structures within the soft and hard domains. Also, dispersion in the continuous phase of th
which could be observed on the surface was assessed by means of the atomic force microscopy (AFM) method.

The effects of chemical structures were discussed on diversified supermolecular structures formed spontaneously on the surface
copolymer, and the resultant consequences were analysed for applicability of the produced polymer hybrids as efficient binders fo
ceramic materials, inclusive of the most widely employed Al2O3.
© 2005 Published by Elsevier B.V.

Keywords:Polyurethane anionomers; Urethane-acrylate macro-anionomers; Chemical structure; Phase structure; SEC; DSC; SAXS; AFM; Binders
powders

1. Introduction

The scientific writings and other professional literature
have for some time been reporting possible applications
of water-dilutable polyurethane (PU) binders/vehicles not
only for the production of environmentally friendly lacquers
and/or adhesives, and for impregnation of materials with con-
siderably high surface areas like fibrous mineral fillers, but
in bonding powdered ceramic materials as well[1]. In the
latter case, the task of the polymer layer is to bind the grains,

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +48 17 86 51579; fax: +48 17 85 43655.
E-mail address:pkrol@prz.rzeszow.pl (P. Król).

e.g. Al2O3 grains, together when the material is subjec
to pressure moulding. The polymeric binder should m
possible green machining of thus pre-formed ceramic
ments and give them possibly precise shapes[1]. So shape
green ceramics are then subjected to the baking proces
the organic binder undergoes complete decomposition in
operation. The final and high precision complex shape
obtained from machining of the baked product, with the
of expensive diamond tools. Polyvinyl alcohol and em
sions of some acrylic polymers have so far been use
that purpose[2]. Preliminary research findings suggest t
also polyurethane polymers in the form of aqueous e
sions or dispersions could be useful. Moreover, the p

927-7757/$ – see front matter © 2005 Published by Elsevier B.V.
oi:10.1016/j.colsurfa.2005.01.032
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bility of binding powdered Al2O3 with aqueous PU disper-23

sions was confirmed[3]. Our attention was also attracted24

by the potential use of more complex materials, i.e. hybrid25

poly(urethane-acrylic) polymers capable of forming water-26

dilutable systems. Special efforts were focused on develop-27

ing dispersions on the basis of grafted poly(urethane-acrylic)28

ionomers which would be applicable for those outlets. Mas-29

tering the synthesis process itself for that type of systems30

requires precise control of the reaction stoichiometry at suc-31

cessive stages of the process. Still, that will not provide the32

final solution for the task of producing a polymeric binder33

which would make it possible to mould ceramic items with34

repeatable properties. Considerable wealth of chemical struc-35

tures within oligomers that form the structure of the final36

urethane-acrylic copolymer affects the formation (or lack of37

formation) of stable aqueous systems, affects their miscibil-38

ity, and affects the polymer affinity for the surface of ceramic39

materials as well. Moreover, the effects from chemical struc-40

tures are strongly supported by the effects from supermolec-41

ular structures present in the produced systems. The effects42

from supermolecular structures are dependent once again on43

the chemical structures involved—these are determined by44

urethane-acrylic ionomers in our case, and additionally on45

the conditions adopted for moulding and cross-linking op-46

erations after the binder material has been mixed with the47

ceramic material at the drying stage at about 60◦C.48
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Within those techniques, only the AFM method, which75

records interactions between a measuring tip and the sample,76

offers the possibility of accurate visualisation of structures,77

i.e. the possibility of imaging the sample with visible hard and78

soft domains, with various shapes, various size and arrange-79

ment over the sample surface. Depending on the detection80

technique, those images show the mechanical (roughness,81

friction factor) or chemical nature of the surface (wettability,82

polarity) [7]. 83

Irrespective of application-related questions as mentioned84

above, learning the surface structures of urethane-acrylic85

ionomers enhances our knowledge on physical interactions86

between chain segments. These interactions can also be es-87

sential for other applications of that type of materials. When88

water-repellent alkyl structures are incorporated into the PU89

macromolecules, it becomes possible for example to precip-90

itate polyurethane particles from organic solutions. The par-91

ticles will not agglutinate and after the drying operation they92

can be employed as environmentally attractive powder coat-93

ings[8]. Moreover, poly(urethane-acrylic) dispersions which94

have the characteristic of interpenetrating polymer networks95

(IPN systems) find their outlets as tight protective coatings96

[9,10]. 97

2. Experimental 98
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The microstructure of a PU block itself is generally kno
o be composed of different phases, i.e. it is based on dom
hich have been built of hard urethane-type segments
rea-derived segments, synthesised from diisocyanate

ow-molecular-weight diols, amines or water, and on soft
ains which have been built of flexible segments der

rom polyol components[4]. Hence, additional acrylic se
ents, which have been built-in and which play the rol

nternal plasticisers, make the system even more comple
ne hand, that can be advantageous since extensive po

ies are offered to obtain the polymer structure which wil
ompatible with the surface of a given ceramic material
he other hand, however, that additionally makes the m
facturing process more difficult since the need to co

he chemical structure of the polymer chain is complic
y the need to control supermolecular structures when
amic item is being moulded. Still, supermolecular struct
ithin hybrid polymers themselves must be learned initi
nd that problem makes the basic focus of this paper
uestion has been investigated by means of modern
ds of instrumental analysis: differential scanning calor

ry (DSC), wide angle X-ray (WAX) scattering, small a
le X-ray scattering (SAXS) and atomic force microsc
AFM), which have already been employed earlier for
nalysis of supermolecular structures in urethane and a
olymers[4–6].
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.1. Raw materials

2,4- and 2,6-Tolylene diisocyanate (TDI), technical pr
ct from Aldrich.

It was a mixture of 2,4-TDI and 2,6-TDI isomers at
atio of 80 and 20%, respectively. The raw material was
s purchased.

Polycaprolactone diol (PCD) (reagent from Aldrich)

Mn = 530 g/mol;
Density = 1.073 g/cm3;
Softening temperature = 35◦C.

The product was dewatered by holding it at tempera
f 80◦C under the pressure of 20 mmHg over 120 min.

Triethylamine (purity 99.5%) (reagent from Aldrich). T
eagent was used as purchased.

2,2-Bis(hydroxymethyl)propionic acid (98%) (DMP
reagent from Aldrich)

Melting point 190◦C. Hygroscopic product. That reage
as dried directly before its use in a cabinet drier, at 120◦C.
1,6-Hexamethylenediamine (HMDA) (98%) (reag

rom Aldrich). The reagent was used as purchased.
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2-Hydroxyethyl acrylate (HEA) (96%) (reagent from121

Aldrich)
122

123

The reagent was used as purchased.124

• Methyl acrylate (99%) (MA) (reagent from Aldrich);125

• Butyl acrylate(99%) (BA) (reagent from Aldrich).126

The purchased MA and BA monomers contained about127

10–55 ppm of monomethyl ethyl hydroquinone. That level128

is sufficient to prevent spontaneous polymerisation, yet it is129

too low to prevent polymerisation induced by any additional130

initiator. Hence, the acrylic monomers were used directly as131

purchased.132

N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) (99.8%) (reagent from133

POCh S.A., Gliwice, Poland). Boiling point 153◦C. The ma-134

terial was dewatered by azeotropic distillation with benzene,135

and then stored over molecular sieves type 4A from POCh136

S.A., Gliwice, Poland.137

Tetrahydrofuran (THF) (99%) (reagent from POCh S.A.,138

Gliwice, Poland). Boiling point 67◦C. The material was de-139

watered by distillation in the presence of sodium metal, and140

then stored over molecular sieves type 4A.141

Hydrogen peroxide (30% solution in water) (reagent from142
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Dropwise addition of PCD at 60◦C took 20 min. The re- 167

sulting mixture was then maintained at 75◦C over 60 min, 168

under a reflux condenser and dry nitrogen. After the reaction169

had been completed, the mixture was cooled down to 50◦C. 170

The content of NCO groups was then determined as 10.09%171

(the stoichiometrically calculated value is 9.56%). 172

3.2. Stage II—synthesis of urethane-isocyanate 173

anionomer (UIA) 174

Urethane-isocyanate anionomer (UIA) was synthesised175

with the use of DMPA as a chain extender for the AB2 pre- 176

polymer: 177

2AB2 + X → OCN B NH CO O A O 178

CO NH B NH CO
(UIA)

Y CO NH 179

B NH CO O A O CO NH B NCO 180

(5) 181

where X is the DMPA (2); and Y, the segment derived from182

built-in DMPA. 183

DMPA was added to the reactor in the form solution in184

DMF (1:7). The reaction was continued at 50◦C over 60 min. 185
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OCh S.A., Gliwice, Poland). The reagent was used as
hased.

Formic acid (96%) (reagent from POCh S.A., Gliwi
oland). The reagent was used as purchased.

. Manufacturing method for poly(urethane-acrylic)
acro-anionomer

All the synthesis processes were carried out in a g
tand, i.e. in a three-necked flask provided with a mag
tirrer, dropping funnel, thermometer, reflux condense
ell as nitrogen supply point. The poly(urethane-acry
acro-anionomer product was synthesised in a four-st

tep-growth polymerisation process, followed by free-rad
opolymerisation in aqueous emulsion.

.1. Stage I—synthesis of isocyanate prepolymer (AB2)

Urethane-isocyanate prepolymer was obtained by ad
olten PCD drop by drop to the flask where TDI had b
laced previously. The temperature of PCD was maintain
0◦C by means of an IR radiator. That stage can be illustr
s follows:

O A OH + 2OCN B NCO

→ OCN B
(AB2)

NH CO O A O CO NH B NCO

(4)

here A is the segment derived from PCD structure (1
he segment derived from TDI structure.
 P
R

O
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he obtained prepolymer contained 2.81%NCO groups
s titrated with the use of dibutylamine (calculated valu
.70%)[11].

.3. Stage III—synthesis of urethane-acrylic
acro-anionomer (UAMA)

UIA was reacted with HEA to yield urethane-acry
acro-anionomer (UAMA) with acrylic end groups, wh

ontained 0.2% unconverted isocyanate groups[11].

IA + 2HO CH2 CH2 O OC CH CH2 → CH2

= CH CO O CH2 CH2 O OC NH B NH CO

O A O CO NH
UAMA

B NH Y NH CO B NH CO

O A O CO NH B NH CO O CH2 CH2

O CO CH CH2 (6)

he reaction took 90 min at 50◦C.

.4. Stage IV—synthesis of ammonium salt of
rethane-acrylic macro-anionomer

At this stage, the reaction of UAMA macro-anionom
arboxyl group (structural fragment Y) and TEA yielded
riethylammonium cation. That reaction can be represe
y the following equation:
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206

The macro-anionomer produced in that way was capable207

of forming aqueous dispersions. The obtained UAMA with208

the number of COOH groups known from stoichiometric209

calculations was reacted with the equimolar amount of TEA.210

The amine was added at 30◦C until the level of pH 7.5 was211

reached.212

The UIA isocyanate anionomers which were left uncon-213

verted from stage III were then extended by means of HMDA.214

The major amount of HMDA (90%) was added in the form215

of solution in THF, at room temperature. The reaction was216

then continued at 30◦C over 90 min, and the content of217

NCO groups was analysed once again (0.08%)[11]. Resid-218

ual NCO groups, which were not completely converted,219

demanded the use of aqueous dispersion and a small amount220

of HMDA:221

· · · Z CO NH B NH CO O A O CO NH B NCO222

+ nH2N (CH2)6 NH2 → Z NH CO NH B NH CO223

224
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formed at 80◦C over 3 h, at a constant speed of the agitator,251

and under nitrogen to prevent any oxidation of vinyl groups252

with atmospheric oxygen. The polymer content in the pro-253

duced emulsion was brought to 30 wt% by adjusting the vol-254

ume of re-distilled water added to the system. The dry matter255

content in the FP copolymer, as determined by gravimetric256

analysis, amounted to 30.2 wt%. 257

4. Testing equipment and analytical methods 258

4.1. Determination of NCO group content 259

That determination involved a well-known method, and260

dibutylamine was used in the tests. Excess of unreacted amine261

was titrated with the HCl solution and bromophenol blue was262

used as an indicator[11]. 263

4.2. Size exclusion chromatography (SEC) 264

The size exclusion chromatography (SEC) analyses of265

UIA and UAMA polymers were performed using a JASCO266

HPLC pump type 880-PU, TOSOHAAS 3 columns of267

TSK gel Hhr (2000, 3000, and 4000Å) filled with a new 268

polystyrene divinylbenzene gel, Varian (series RI-3) refrac-269

tive index detector, and with DMF as a mobile phase (flow270
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O A O CO NH B NH CO NH (CH2)6 NH2

(8)

here Z is the segment derived from UAMA mac
nionomer structure.

The mixture was then subjected to mechanical dispe
ion during another 30 min, at room temperature: intens
tation was applied with the dropwise addition of re-distil
ater. THF was subsequently recovered from the obta
mulsion by means of distillation. The dry matter conten

he produced aqueous-THF–DMF emulsion was determ
y gravimetric analysis after evaporation of solvents
rier, at 120◦C over 120 min. That was found to amoun
6.5 wt%.

.5. Stage V—copolymerisation of urethane-acrylic
acro-anionomer with acrylates

The free-radical copolymerisation process, in which a
us emulsion of UAMA and mixed MA + BA monome
ere involved, yielded the poly(urethane-acrylic) ma
nionomer, i.e. the final product (FP) of our synthesis. Fo
urpose, an aqueous emulsion of poly(vinyl alcohol) (10
cidified with HCOOH to pH 2–3 and containing the re

nitiator system: FeSO4·7H2O (0.1 wt%) and H2O2 (2 wt%),
as prepared. Then MA and BA monomers as well as
AMA emulsion from stage IV were charged to said ini
mulsion. The volumes of those components were adj

o obtain the molar ratio of their vinyl groups (CH CH2)
f 5:1:1, respectively. The polymerisation process was
 P
R
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ate: 0.7 cm3/min), at room temperature. The system was
brated by means of narrow molecular weight polystyr
tandards.

.3. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)

A Mettler Toledo type 822e differential calorimeter (DSC
ith Stare System software was employed to analyse the
roperties of cured PUs. The instrument was calibrated

he use of Zn and In standards.
The samples were placed in aluminium crucibles. T

ere weighed to the nearest 0.0001×g and placed in th
easuring chamber. Initially, the samples were heated
0◦C to eliminate stresses which possibly could be left a

he moulding process, and then they were cooled dow
80◦C. After another 10 min, their progressive heating

nitiated at the rate of 10 deg/min. The measurements
aken within the temperature range of from−80 to 250◦C,
n the environment of nitrogen which was passed at the
f 30 cm3/min.

Temperatures for phase transitions (Tm, Tg) and the val
es for enthalpy of fusion�Hm were found by means of
enerally known method.

.4. WAXS and SAXS analysis

The wide angle X-ray scattering (WAXS) investigatio
nvolved the use of Seifert URD-6 diffraction instrume
he radiation of Cu K� and the nickel filter were employe
he operating conditions for the instrument were as follo
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accelerating voltage−40 kV, anode current−30 mA. X-ray297

diffraction patterns were taken within the range of 2Q from298

1◦ to 60◦, at the increments of 0.1◦, and at counting intervals299

of 10 s.300

SAXS measurements were performed on a slit-collimated301

Kratky camera using a Cu anode tube as the radiation source.302

A proportional counter with a nickel filter and a pulse-height303

analyser were used. As a result of the measurements, the304

curve – intensity of scatteringJ(q) versus module of scatter-305

ing vectorq – was obtained:306

q = 4π sinθ

λ
(9)307

where 2θ is the scattering angle;λ, the X-ray wavelength308

(1.542Å).309

4.5. Analysis of superficial structures by means of AFM310

method311

The atomic force microscope (Nanoscope III, Digital In-312

strument, USA) was employed to study superficial structures313

of the coating obtained from FP. The scans were taken at314

ambient temperature, in air, and in contact mode (CM) con-315

ditions, i.e. at direct contact between the sample surface and316

the tip. The pyramidal Si3N4 tip employed in the CM system317

has a spring constant of 0.06 N/m (NanoprobeTM). Each scan318
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on FP), derived from PCD, which have been connected by347

means of urethane groups to aromatic (hard) structures de-348

rived from TDI. The short-chained acid, DMPA, provides349

COOH groups which are evaluated to make 1.8 wt%. How-350

ever, the macromolecules can become even more rigid due to351

the presence of those groups since they are also involved in352

the formation of a system of hydrogen bonds. Additionally,353

ionic groups – when neutralised with TEA-derived and more354

mobile ammonium counter-ions – are responsible for im-355

proved hydrophilic properties, improved affinity of ionomer356

for water, and for improved electric conduction of aqueous357

dispersion. The HEA-derived acrylic segments (9.03 wt%)358

can be expected to exhibit a more softening effect, just alike359

ethyl groups in TEA, and they will act jointly in this re- 360

spect with PCD soft segments. As results from the calcula-361

tions based on the mass balance and stoichiometry for indi-362

vidual reactions, the total share of the softening structures363

reaches to about 57 wt% in FP. On the other hand, the small364

amount of HMDA which has been additionally built-in into365

the prepolymer chain must certainly be responsible for in-366

troducing urea-type polar groups and hence, for stiffening367

of the system. However, the share of such structures is rea-368

sonably low (about 0.6 wt%) since stage III was controlled369

to leave less then 2 mol% of unconvertedNCO groups 370
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as presented in the following data formats:

topographic image (height,h), two-dimensional or three
dimensional (3D);
phase image (phase, p), which represents the phase
probe vibrations at the boundary between two media
to friction of the probe/needle tip on the sample sur
(friction, f) or axial deflection z of the probe/needle
after it hits any surface irregularity (deflection,d).

In order to provide additional information on the most
eresting superficial phenomena and sudden changes
ace topography of the sample as observed in the image
ented inFig. 7, the sectional analysis was performed al
he A–A′ line.

The cover layer to be studied was obtained by ca
vaporation of water from the FP dispersion at 120◦C during
h. Evaporation of water was confirmed by comparing
ample weight before and after evaporation (the evapor
peration took 1 h). After one more hour of drying, the sam
eighing operation was repeated.

. Discussion of results

The adopted method of multi-staged synthesis has
ntended to yield the block structure of polyurethane ch
ince that structure is favourable for separation of soft
igid segments[12]. It is possible to obtain a regular struct
ut the reaction stoichiometry needs to be controlled a
ry successive stage of the polyaddition process. It is kn
 P
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r

-

hich would then be capable of reacting with HMDA
tage IV.

As can be seen from the above data, the share of
egments in the obtained FP copolymer reaches to
3%. Those structures are composed of TDI-derived ure
egments, small amounts of TDI and HMDA-derived u
ype segments, and also AM and HEA-derived polar ac
roups.

The molar ratio of co-monomers, i.e. UAMA, AM a
B, of (5:1:1) adopted for the polymerisation mixture

ered equal chances of incorporating any vinyl monomer
he FP chain during the free-radical copolymerisation
ess. The HEA, AM and AB-derived acrylic segments m
p about 13.5 wt% of FP in total. The use of AB monom
olecules was planned to counterweight the effects from

ar acrylic structures responsible for stiffening of the struc
ith non-polar and softening n-butyl groups.
Thus, obtained linear poly(urethane-acrylic) ma

nionomer (FP) was characterised by very complex stru
f its chain that had been made up of hard and soft
ents with diversified polarity. That polymer was applie

he form of aqueous dispersion on a solid substrate (g
nd it was dried in air at 60◦C. In effect, it was subject t
ross-linking in accordance with a typical oxygen-involv
adical mechanism, and thus, it was converted into a ma
hich was no longer soluble, neither in water nor in D

polar solvent). Hence, it was impossible to make use o
EC method to determine its molecular weight. So, its s

ure as discussed above is hypothetical only and the spe
eight percentages for individual segment types have
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calculated on the basis of the material balance for the whole401

process.402

However, SEC chromatograms were taken for interme-403

diate products obtained from stage II (UIA) and stage III404

(UAMA) ( Fig. 1). They provide a general outlook only as405

regards polydispersity of the studied polymers. We failed to406

arrive at precise quantitative conclusions due to a too low –407

as we finally found out – top limit adopted for the calibration408

curve. It can be seen from the collected data that the UIA409

anionomer resulting from stage II offers a relatively narrow410

molecular weight distribution (MWD). On the other hand,411

MWD for UAMA is much wider what seems to result most412

probably from the HEA addition stage. Hence, it is clear413

that the linear FP is characterised by even higher polydisper-414

sity and structural diversity directly after its separation from415

aqueous emulsion, before its cross-linking in the presence of416

oxygen. That complex chemical composition of FP must be417

decisive for its ultimate phase structure and supermolecular418

structure which are formed during its spontaneous solidifica-419

tion after FP has been applied to a substrate surface.420

The supplementary information on the presence of rigid421

and flexible segments in the FP copolymer became available422

due to the use of the DSC method. As can be seen in ther-423

mogram presented inFig. 2, FP is composed also of the soft424

phase with the glass transition point ofTg1 =−62.4◦C. That425

low range of glass transition is specific for PU elastomers and426

i PCD427

s b-428

s e429

e ard430

urethane-type segments which usually form the hard phase431

with Tg3 > 20◦C in PU elastomers[13]. That phase can not 432

be declared present in FP on the basis of DSC thermogram.433

That can be explained just by the effect from acrylates as434

discussed above, and in particular from AB, which plasticise435

the hard phase in PU. What is especially noteworthy is a wide436

endo peak within 60–110◦C which makes the indication of 437

some orderly arrangement of the hard phase in PU. Thus, the438

DSC findings provide another premise for a diversified nature439

of supermolecular structures in the synthesised polymer. We440

hoped for further clarification of that problem by measuring441

X-ray diffraction for the samples of coatings obtained from442

the FP copolymer. 443

The SAXS pattern shows a clear maximum for the scat-444

tering vectorq= 0.035Å−1 (Fig. 3) what makes it possible 445

to calculate the linear parameter for orderly arranged ag-446

gregatesd= 179Å which create the internal structure of the447

hard domain considered. This finding confirms that the FP448

copolymer features polydispersity of supermolecular struc-449

tures within the area of aggregated hard segments. That issue450

is even more interesting since a similar nature for the SAXS451

curve was obtained for the PU elastomer in which hard seg-452

ments had been created by model urethanes derived from 1,4-453

butanediol and piperazine [soft segments in that PU had been454

produced of poly(tetramethylene oxide)]. The recorded value455

for d= 106Å was assumed to correspond to interdomain456

s hard457

d ures458

w pear-459

a 460

ams of
O
R

R
E

C
TE

t results from the presence of soft polyol-type segments,
egments in this case[12]. Another glass transition point o
erved in the positive range (Tg2 = 2.1◦C) probably makes th
vidence for low miscibility of said soft segments and h

Fig. 1. SEC chromatogr
U
N

C

 P
R

Opacing between the hard segment structures within the
omain[9]. In our case, however, the interdomain struct
ere much more complex what was confirmed by the ap
nce of the second and more flat maximum atq= 0.054Å−1

UIA and UAMA ionomers.
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Fig. 2. DSC thermogram of FP copolymer.

(d= 116Å) (Fig. 3). That could be accounted for by some461

additional interdomain spacing which could result from still462

another hard segments. The analysis of SAXS patterns with463

similar profiles for ionomers based on copolymers of styrene464

and acrylic acid suggests that the first interference maximum465

(q= 0.1Å−1) corresponds to bigger ionic aggregates wherein466

the clusters have the diameter within 50–100Å. However, the467

second maximum (q= 0.3Å−1) appears only for more than468

11.7 mol% acrylates with built-in Cs+ counter-ions, and it 469

results from the presence of smaller particles (the so-called470

multiplets) with the diameter below 40̊A [5]. The interdo- 471

main spacing specific for our FP copolymer, with a somewhat472

smaller size only, can thus result from the presence of hard473

acrylic segments. Those segments are more numerous than474

the urea-type ones and their structures are more diversified at475

the same time since the structures can be formed by copoly-476

mers derived from the combination of HEA and AM. And477

the copolymers can interact through dispersion forces with478

carboxyl ions with built-in TEA counter-ions. 479

The WAXS pattern (Fig. 4) confirms the above conclu- 480

sions. Two peaks have been outlined in it. The first one is very481

wide, it has been recorded for a lower value of angle 2Θ, and 482
C
O

R

Fig. 3. SAXS spectrum of FP copolymer.
U
N
 COLSUA 12926 1–1

Fig. 4. WAXS spectrum of FP copolymer.
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it makes the evidence for the presence of a poorly ordered483

phase with more loose packing. The other one is clearly not484

so wide, it has been recorded at a higher value of 2Θ, and it485

proves the presence of an orderly arranged phase with close486

packing. One could expect that such a complex intradomain487

structure can appear within hard domains with various size,488

shape and dispersion within the matrix of FP copolymer. It489

should expectedly be best observed in a thin film of polymer490

coating. Hence, we found it advisable to go to visualisation491

of superficial microstructures of a cross-linked film with the492

use of the AFM technique.493

Figs. 5a and 6ashow three-dimensional AFM images for494

topography of FP surface samples of 30�m× 30�m and495

10�m× 10�m, respectively, while the corresponding two-496

dimensional images have been shown inFigs. 5b and 6b.497

Those figures demonstrate a strongly diversified topography498

within even respectively small surface fragments of the anal-499

ysed samples. The light-coloured places represent hard do-500

mains which are grouped into compact areas having the size501

of from 0.5 to 2.0�m. Sometimes, however, they are dis-502

persed all over the matrix which is formed by soft domains.503

Miscibility of hard and soft segments forming both types504

of domains is apparently limited and that limitation is more505

clearly seen at the interphase. The differences in height (h)506

F
o
a

Fig. 6. (a) Three-dimensional AFM image of a 10�m× 10�m surface area
of FP sample (b). Two-dimensional AFM image of a 10�m× 10�m surface
area of FP sample.

(light-coloured and dark places) reach as high as 2500 nm.507

The most light-coloured details of topography in the obtained508

AFM image represent the particles with the diameter of about509

100 nm (Fig. 6a). These can be attributed to linear dimensions510

of individual hard domains formed (light-coloured agglom-511

erations against the dark background) or soft domains formed512

(dark-coloured against the light or grey background). 513

Fig. 7 provides the 10�m× 10�m AFM image scan of 514

the analysed surface. Those image result from the changes in515

physical properties, e.g. mechanical features or surface fric-516

tion, experienced when a sample is analysed with the use of517

the AFM method. Single inclusions or whole agglomerates of518

hard domains are visible on the background of dark-coloured519

or grey polymer matrix formed by soft segments. The analysis520

of the phase image (Fig. 7) suggests that the domains which521

produce sharply outlined heights in the topographic picture522

(Fig. 6a and b) are not composed – as one might expect from523

h-type images (3D or 2D) – solely of hard segments. Hard524
R
E

C
TE
U
N

C
O
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0

ig. 5. (a) Three-dimensional AFM image of a 30�m× 30�m surface area
f FP sample (b). Two-dimensional AFM image of a 30�m× 30�m surface
rea of FP sample.

segments are also to some extent dispersed within the matrix525

of FP copolymer. That AFM image is clearly different from a526

typical image for a segmented PU elastomer as observed with527

that technique, in which domains of hard segments and do-528

mains of soft segments can be clearly observed[4,8]. We face 529

a better dispersed structure in FP copolymer which probably530
COLSUA 12926 1–1
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Fig. 7. AFM phase image (friction) of a 10�m× 10�m surface area of
FP sample. Section. analysis of structures observed in AFM image of FP
copolymer.

results from the presence of acrylates, HEA, AB and MA, and531

from the presence of ionic groups. The former components532

exert the softening action while the later bring their contri-533

bution both into stiffening the structures through ionic bonds534

and hydrogen bonds, and into softening the structures at the535

same time through water-repellent alkyl groups of built-in536

acrylates and additionally TEA counter-ions. Inclusions or537

even agglomerates of hard segments can be seen in some538

limited areas. In just those areas probably there existed the539

possibility of better orientation what was manifested in the540

form of diffraction maximum in the SAXS curve (Fig. 3).541

The AFM image (Fig. 7) generally shows that the structure542

of FP copolymer has been composed of a relatively homoge-543

neous matrix, into which shapeless hard domains have been544

included in the form w single “islands”. The mass fraction of545

that reasonably well developed hard phase can be evaluated546

at 25–30%, hence, the balance 8–13% of hard segments mus547

be dispersed in the soft phase.548

There are strongly non-uniform and tumour-like struc-549

tures in the AFM image (Fig. 7) which have been built-in550

into the matrix. In order to be able to investigate that im-551

age more closely, we analysed a section along the line A–A′.552

The width of that excrescence was indicated by markers. The553

AFM analyser recorded considerable fluctuations in superfi-554

cial properties along that line what makes the evidence for555

actual diversification of the surface. That can result from im-556

miscible hard domains and soft domains located close to each557

other and overlapping with each other. 558

6. Summary 559

Inserting HEA into the PU ionomer with a relatively com-560

pact structure as obtained from the controlled polyaddition561

process of TDI, PCD and DMPA, is responsible for substan-562

tially increased polydispersity and structural inhomogene-563

ity of the formed UAMA product. That inhomogeneity, in564

turn, is shown by the complex supermolecular structure of565

FP poly(urethane-acrylic) macro-anionomer obtained from566

the free-radical copolymerisation process of UAMA macro-567

ionomer with AM and AB acrylates. 568

Within the supermolecular microstructures which can be569

observed with the use of DSC and SAXS methods, there570

is the soft phase which is derived from PCD soft segments571

with Tg = –60◦C, and the hard phase as well which is formed572

not only by hard urethane segments – what is the case for573

segmented PU elastomers – but also by urethane segments574

mixed together with acrylic segments, which can both stiffen575

the structure due to the presence of more polar acrylic groups576

and have the softening effect owing to their alkyl groups. The577
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t

ard segments form orderly arranged structures, groupe
ard domains observable in AFM images, but some of t
re also pretty well dispersed within soft domains which f

he principal matrix of the FP copolymer. The superfi
tructure of the film of so obtained material is, hence, in
ogeneous: it is formed both by very small domains,

he size of between 10 nm and 20 nm, and by 100–20
gglomerates as well which are arranged within the dom
f the more compact phase composed of soft domains.

The observed structure was formed in the spontaneou
nforced way, by slow evaporation of water from the poly
ispersion, and so it offers superior durability which proba
esults from strong electrostatic and polarisation interac
etween ions and functional groups of hard segments
ersed in soft domains and clustered in hard domains.

Hence, the supermolecular structures in the FP copol
re dependent on its chemical composition and on the film
ation conditions, i.e. conditions for water evaporation f

he dispersions and for film cross-linking. Analogous st
ures will most probably be formed when the FP cationo
s used to fix together the grains of ceramic materials,
l 2O3, in the ceramic product pressure moulding proc
he use of ionomers, and specifically urethane-acrylic

onomers, in the production of such binders for green ce
cs is expected to be advantageous since polar ionic b
an be formed between the polymer and the surface of A2O3
rains which is alkaline.

Further studies will be oriented on finding the corre
ion between the supermolecular structures formed in
nterphase between the layer of FP copolymer and cer
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grains, and mechanical properties of green ceramics formed608

(moulded) with the use of a binder produced of above de-609

scribed polyurethane anionomers.610
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